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Indian-Pioneer History Project for Oklahoma

Field Worker's name Ethel £>. Tackitt.

This report made on (date) August 12. 1937. 193

1. Name Levada Poe Olark.

2. Post Office Address L>S. A. C. mark.

3. Residence address (cr location) Rt 3« Lone TJolf, Oklahoma.

4. DATE OF BIRTH: I.lonth T ann O T y Day iR Year 1fl93.

5. Place of birth On Bear Creek, five miles East of Duncan.

6. Name of Father Mont Poe, Place of birth .arkansas.

Other information about father Pioneer Ranchman, Sheriff*

7. Name of Mother Laura Riddle Poe. Place of birth Texas.

Other information ibout mother

Notes or complete nar/et^ ;e Vr" *h3 i'irii v;o ken d̂ aa\r>.- V7ihh 'the life
and story of the person ĵ tt.-rv.̂ r; ;d. /.2ftr to f'^iu?l for .̂ û .̂ sted
subjects> and questions. Oontmuo cli VIITIK ^nec"5 if rf;^is:nr/ and
attach firmly to this form. rur..oer of sheets r^tached 5 «
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Sthel B. Taakitt,
Int«nrlew»r.
August 12,

An Jntnrwimf With Lerada Poe Olarark#
Rout* #3, Lone Wo\f, Oklahoma

My parents, Mont Poe and I.aura Riddle Poe, movod

from Whttowright Grayaon County, Toraa, to the Indian

<• Territory In 1886, My father was a Atock raiser known

in those dayr us a eoraian, He iaored «F many other cow-

men were forced to move because of the drought of

In Texas which obliged them tc find water and grass for

their stock.

My parents settled in what is row Hughes nounty,

ten miles southwest of Stuart and leased land from John

Dennis snd Joha Gipson, both tsquawzoen.

Father owned quite a large herd of cattle, a number

of horess am?, many hcgs,

fiiii brand w*s ^ —Half Circle Sixty-six* This

was ueeu on th« oattle. The horses were branded only 5S»

All the stock ran at large andwere only kept on or

near the range by riders or cowboys. The c&ttle were

gathered in the Spriag and Fall and the unbranded calret

wore branded. Shipping of the fat cattle to market wa»

done In the Fall, Father farmed some, raisingfeed for
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the saddle horses or stoak which were kapt around the

ranch. The hogs raa loose in the wood1s.Stt

Later he had a ranch on Bear Creak, five miles

east of the present town of Duncan, and there I was born

on January 18, 1893, the youngest of four children.

'Shm roads over the eouatxy were only wagon tracks *

winding around the hilie on the smoothest ground to be

found and crossing the creeks anywhere they could be

fcrued. Most of the larger and swifter creeks and rirere

such as the Canadian* WasUta and Boggy Rivers had ferries

b.% jwmePjLa6©* feut if the troveler happened to be caught

on the wrong Bide of a river by a heavy rain, he might

have to camp for days and even weeks waiting for the rrater

to run down*

My father and Frank Grayson of Oalvln one time started

to the Legal k'lll which was near Oane> on 3oggy Oyeek,

Ther« had boon a big rain and the streams were all up.

Bitty got into the water, the horses washed down and *hey

were hard pressed to savo their te-x-no and yragons,

When they gut out of the w.ter it was night and very

dark, end every,thing they had on was wet and they were

cold* Ihere was no way to build a fire and no way to get
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anywhere that night . So they.ran up and down the road

a l l night keeping on the move to prevent freezing to

death.

&Sy father vms sheriff of Hurhes County I n the

early daye and I reiienber henrinf Mm antf my mother

t e l l of bands of horse-thieves c<»nin«; through the country,

taking everything they could lay hands upon.

The f i r s t sf.hool which I attended vas tnught under

a brush arbor and the teacher 's nerae *a<? Dick Neel,

The terk began in the summer ond that f a l l the

community, which was on Bear Qreek five miles east of

Duncan, bui l t a boxed school house with plank seatB and

home~made blackboards ^nd we had a f ine sahool,

I have spent ray l i f e i n Oklahoma end my parents are

a t i l l l iving in Oklahoma.


